
PitOl'Ei. fll/'E COVENANTS. itiasl RlCl iOiiS, RI:SER.VATIONS AND
EASEMENTS

]f-AreeSprilr1S
I lots and trias of land shown as LoE 1-9, on the

plat enhlled by Eul B. O'BrisrL RLS, dared 6'/6' A-S
and being in the Office of the Clerk of Court tbr Anderson Counfy, South

I

Carolixa rn Slide-/S5d2 at Page__1fi_____, does hereby irnpose on said Lots 1'9 shown on

said plaf the covensnts and restrictions heresfrer $€t forth r,r'hish shaii be binding on aii
partier claiming under thern.

I. DEFINTTIONS

"l-ot" shall mean and refer to lots 1-9, as showta on the above
,l^--jL,,J -1,,. ^-J .,1-^ | , -o .+L- t-..- .- L: L 

--, 
."L.---,r =n'r- il|c5giiUG{rPl6i'{:iiudr)VLt'qi!)Lii!!:i.Jt_aj.:.:L'i..1ldi::JL.-t:i

zubjected to tbese Protective Coven6l1s, Restrislions, Reservaliuns
and Easernents and included n Eighfield st Thre€ Springs
,..,1,.1:,.i,.:,.- L-, ..-,L.. ---r: ;r:! :-,..r.rn.-. \.,_.= .t'L,- .1,. :-r..-..t ..r- .:
it.ltAililliUri ilj iut J.iLciii drriui:u:iii.r! :;i:::-...: ..'r: -:rL rL;--,...(..-:. -''
pefini tt(xl b y Para graph (Re : Enforcgrpent) bcrwi.
"Deveirrl"rvr'" sii;ii rrie"tirr ia.rtles ivi. iiirics. iiis iicir'r iljirl ilsr;-gtrs.

| {-ts\ttltsP tt\4i:p

.- 
f rrrasuuiirrr fi.rrrr r:ri-prritururr is ii:r ii iu sairc r;iruiiv.jriiuilcC-iiiii-y.l l|c usv r.r _ 

rt ()[(run t\ t{!t it ij .\il.x(

and the masculine forrn shall be held to include rhe feminine fom as is
neccssary to grvc fuii Eltbct and meaning to ihr.s deciaratiort.

3. ,{'URP'JSE OF RESTRjCTIVE CO1'TrNA}ITS

-l-'n+ S,-,,irn=-,rq! ,rhisciirra rnd nrffi,aca *l'.1r..,--r'"tri.'1.i,,:..,-.:...n-r-t" i.
va H.wv

to crcBte a harmonious thsme in the subdivisign, to preverit the builtiing or
.irl^ir-er.-.:'r,1fl-ssi;-n yr4+,!. :L= re:rri,-:ir-. .----i€--'i i-- +hi-. .i:.:.:m:.ri .:-

\!!],1u6

the standa(is imposed by the Arciri+cciur-di Commiitvc, l-nc prupsry._ is ro
F..-- r'-=."i €-,:- iinc!+_9r:i!r. -+.:r.lar.-;.1 -,_.i1rr r'1: i--;-. -'l -.-.-.r,i-i:r.- .. ', '- i. ,

.r,r?y !eriu!rrvb "rLi iriL i!ilL- -i i,.,-.iiUJ:+;i!-:' li.l

o\,!T€r with the fi.rii benefit a-nd enjoymenl cihrs hc'me. r+lytiurtg {eniiing
iu deirtrci fl'clii ihr aaracli.,'erress e;i.,,alue;f :hc piipirl-ry ,vili ngl b,i
pcrmrflcri.

4. USES PERJVfITTED AI\JD FROTiitsITED

A. All lcts in the subdivision shall be knorvn a-qd descriH as residennal
iors anci shaii be useci exciusiveiy for tne 

'Uenefit oia singie iamiiy.
No smlcnrre shaii be erecr€d, airsred, piacai or permine<i to remab an
any iot other than one cietacheci singie-farniiy <iweiling noi io excei
two and one-haif (2 7:) stories in above ground hrigm anci orh,er

A.

cl
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hannonious strucolr€s as specified in tbqse coYetraDts or approvod iu
vrriting by the Arshitectual Corn:nirtee.
No mobile, pre-assernbled or modular home of any type shall be

,rilu*'=i irr iir= s;cdi"sioi:. iJo i;sci huilos may be tnovsf iato tlrc
sub<iir.rsion. Al.l hornes ctrnstructed in the subdivision shali be stick-
1-,,,:]i F.'.. , ';,.-,-.*,1 ,^....+,-.^-1.\r i-. ,.-,^4 crrr'rlnn -rl.^ h-"i1d;--{liji li it i .j -:{-di-}e(- r.r.-1|:il{1LtLI lrr 6uvti }r3raurr15, I lIt utrlisrLlS
(xlnuactor shaii bc actively invoived in the conskllction of the
rqid,ence.
'l''-- --: - .!.,i-...r,-, th- req.tiln,-.r ch.q!! h.- h:li!t nnrr 1n n'-:rt ther &jv r/i.rjr42r 

ri!rrr:! uv vvlrt yrlv, Lv vJ gt

sarne time as any orher buildings, shops barns, and/or fences whicb
rrright be constmcteci on the property, rrnless urritten permission to the
conh"ar-v is given by the Developer.
nii boars uaiiers, utiiity kailers, rnotor homes, canpers or resreatiotral
vohicies of any D?e or description shall be parked, msintainal or
store{i withnn an enciosed garage or shelter. Garages or shelters n:ust
be of the siiln€ csnsrruction ryTe as rhe primary residence.
i-1.; ;;.1-;.;;.;,;*,j.'r':r.l;i=,ls+d, ::rsi5\il'" r':r i:icp.crablc.,e!'i:c!e cf ani't;;J'":
or <iescriplron siraii be aliowod to be parked on any lot, street or
comrnon area of the subdivision.
No strucrure of a temporary character, tenf shack, barn, storage shelter
or any orher type of outbuilding shall at any tirne be used in tie
subdir"ision for any reason after tlre conr.pletion of the primar,v
residenee. Ter:rporary buildings may be used by contractors during the
bui lding of the priurar)' residence.
No lot, home or any part thereof in lfte suMivision shall be used for
; :',-, hus: :r c ri :-,- C, ;i::-it c:.' i t; I pU:p*,:: :.
No noxious or otfsnsive activity'shatl be conducted anywhere within
the subdivision nor shail anything be done therein wbich may be or
Y;.:al,;, ;li ;.n.iri.,i;i:e, i;t:i:iticr; rl;; ;jrrr:l.a,ii il:,th+::ubCi','i$ji,-i',.
Any extemal antenna or other device used for the transnrission or
recepcion oieiectronragnetic erergy rnltst have the wn'tten approval of
the ljeveiop{ir pnor to installation. Directional antennas having a
cross sechon dirnension greater than wentv-four (2a) inches are

-t- c--L:,tJ -\.1 Li; i-:-\, ! li,iuiijijLri,

i.jc swimming pool, wading pool or any other fype container of water
shaii be construcled uniess it is properly secured a.ud approved by the
Deveioper. Any srucrure asso€iared rvirir the pool must be of a sirnilar
sryie, materiai and consiruction as the main residence and approved by
the Developer. No above grounci poois shall be pennitted. on any lot.
Fuei ccnlainers and energy ceils userj to supply any structuro on the lot
siraii ire in ccmpiiance wirh all environmental and safety regulatiors
and Out of rriew from any street.
The.te shall be no solar panels, collo;tors, or eners/ devices allowed
on the lots or comrnon areas of tbe subdivision either freestanding or
nrounted to any strucfure.
There shaii be no fuearms discharged within tlle subdivision.

0021 r
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N. Pets.
i. No anirnais or pets rray be raised, kcpt or maintaineC oil uly' icL

in the subdivision, except as follows:
(a) Household pe*s, such as dogs und crlts rnay be maintained

upon any lot provided sucb pets:
(1) Are ntrt so great in nuntber as to crsate a nuisance

to the neighborhood.

{2) ,1;c scc';ety resiraiied upon the owner's property.

ill *:::.:'.ir:l ror comrnsrcial purposes-
,\4) r i, rrui u!r!s!L .hc ncighborhood with noise.

&) Aii Anderson County leash laws sball be observed.
Z. Livestock, farm aninrals, poultry, exotic or imported animals

sha1l not be aliowed on any iot in the subdivision.
i-i. G:ubag'r ;i.tci nashca-ris aiiij rvoo,ipiles must bE locaied so that they

sharl nor be visrble &om streets and csmmon ar€as. Neither
ci":h+:lir:c:, Jijx.ri'.:l'cs +i .;ther 'iei'icEs will be ptnnitted rviihout the
w ri netr approvai o t' th e Arcirirecrural Committee.

i. Crl; real eslati; sigls will be allowed on ary k:t aurd nol exceeding (3)
feet in any dimension

a. .c,il consrucrion shall be mmpieted viilhin one (1) year.
F- ld'; ire+'!:a";ilig n i'rirrleter rrf excess of trvo (2) inches shall be cut

uniess approved in *riting by the Developer.
S. Tl-;ere shail be no watcr wclls bored or dug 0n axy lot in the

subdivision
T. On-sireet parking shaii nor be aiiowed in the zubdivision except for

iemporary or.erflow parking. On-streer parking shall not be aliowed
overnight.

-. S=T ts.c.CK LI\IES, LOCATION AND SIZE OF INTROVEMETS AND
BLIILDTNG PLOTS

A. Deveiopvr mwt approve all setbacks. There will be a 50' setback orr
rear propcrty line on Lols 3,4,5,6, & 7. Driveways are permissible on
:rq ii.i a;.ii piop crt_v .

B. ali buirtiings shaii rbce roward rbe front oithe lot line, and buildings
anri garages to be constructed on corn€r ios shali be located a:rd face
in the direcrion designared by the Developer.

tl- Aii reside.nces musi have a garage either attached or detached. All
garages must c*nrain a rninimum of four hundred fifth (4S0) sq. ft for
the parking or sroftlge of vehicles, Any additional space over this
minimum wiii be conside.red storage space. Each residence must heve
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a minimujn of otie hunfued rwzuV (120) sq.fl- of non-heated storage ai

grorrnd level for miscellaneous personal property.

-.ill v:siblc baii*'iers, io lncludcll'alls, felces, or sh^-ubbery (over four

r,4) ieer in heigbt) must have the wntten approval of thc Develop<r'
Any brrier erected without the wriften approval of the Dwcloper will
be removed at the property o*ner's e,xpense and pennission to do so is

expressly grant€d to the Dwelcper by the property owner.
No iot siiall be subdivided or its bourdaries chsnged without the
'-""':i*e;: ru::i;;i;i u I ilt" )cu elt;pu, '+'hirh may be witliheld for any

re{rsoii whatsoever. tn such svent, said written consent shall be
rte;onierj in tire Ofiice of the Clerk of Coun for A:rdemou Couoty, SC.

in rhe evenr ihat any ponion of any lot is cornbined with any other lot,
, ';c,. ll..r'., ,iper.;..'ciJ i;; i:e Deve'l*pel, ;h;ji be recarded showingsaid
nanre. ui si-ich evenL such new iot shall be thencetbrth considered to
i;i: .; "i-Ei- ,.;'. ft; l--,'.i+c-1ii 'rf i:;issiirc;:., and all othcr;uryosci
uncier rhese resriictive coveiumts, and said nery lot shall not thereafter
'!-.,. -* ,..,!-...1:, i,l.-.-l .,.;r'. ,,f rl .-. ^.,,..--.-+ -,f 11**- F\-..,-la*?' "'.F;..1r *',... 1-.'.
!-\'i! -\H{i-.trri(j+lj ,ritj:_}<ri 1l:+!!LJlt:i.jr iiiL uLr! :rrrJ ir\.

uondition$d on such reasonatrie concijnons as ihe Developer rnay deenr
prr)pdr ur riS Suic drsirelrorr.
\r-^L,- - - --r-i- -, . lreiti sh"ll tc construal io orohibit the u-ce of.i\UUlUtL ei)iilirlllCtl lltrlglll )lliill t)€ l;(JIIStfUr

more tlian one lot or portions of one oi rrlore lots as a single residential
buildirig site. Iii sricir evvrrt ilre Deveioper shall have sole authority tr:
,l*t-r*ir,,= 1L= ce* 1'+,-l- !iro: '^---:r+-. '.ri!l+. .,-.1 ,{'-:-,'-p F',. .,':-'i+.

anrl d,etennirie the direction that the strucrures will face, their location
cii illg sity, .ind .ilill iiiliui ii)ailsr as i.o i]ii; currfurr-iriiy aird irairiruiiy i,i
the structure rvith the remainder of the subdi.r"ision. These matt€nt
nrust lle approvvd in writing by the Developer prior to construction.
|.'-, .,'"t:-^ ,..- i1:-- ,:.Li -L ,':-,rr1,J -;{-ifi.,.,-r11, .!-.r*.,= rtr'p +!-, -ji.^--. ,al..-.r I:.!::o .-.ulL t.lel:lll!*;;,-- \r.!!;.'

,airy iot sirail I;e rione without the prior cortsent of the Developer.
Aii residences in the subdivisron wili contain no less than seventern
fuurrdi-ctj fifty (1750) sq.ft. of b€ated floor space sxclusive of porches,
garages, and breezeways. In cofirputing square footage, credit shall be
given for orre-half tire square footage of a basement that is finished and
!_-'..1-.1 1!I .*-;,t,=,..-^f -- ill- +r.,r./'!\ .+-.-.,-- -L^.,^ ..'_..,,-,1 ,---=.+!-!+r!-rr- -:: ,._r!q:L:r!.L5 -: r:: ..'.. i_l r.! r:::-!1;_. ]Lr_.!rlj *_,:_,iu ej-_,rf 

t.-\ Ji.!-rr

66aiairr a urirrirnurlr of rwelve (1200) sq.ft. of heated floorspace on the

;;'i.riii;ii icvci i:;iii ti iii,iii.i;i,Jiii i;i "i.rii;i,ii i:i.i-xiis.i i i 5ffii sq.ii. abir tc
the basgrnsnt level.
AIi driveways ars to be constructed rxing concrete.
The Developer shall designate the rnailbox design. Any deviation
ntust be in approved in writing. No separate box or other form of
recepracie for the use of de)ivery of newspapers anil magazintx shall
be perrniued.
ItIo plants, tress, or undeftrush may be cleared or removed from the
areas deslgnate<i as '\rndisfubed bufrer zon€s" on the suMivision plat
refurenced above. unless previously approved by the Architectural
I i.ir-i-ullrticc rrr w nt-rng.

/-\

Ii.

K.
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ARCHITECT{.IRAL COMMITTEE

A. All appoixtees w{Il serve at the discletion of the Developer. The initial
merrber of the Architecrural Rsview Committee shall be James M.
Jones.

B- No etructure, including without limitation rcsidential scructures,
garages' banui, storage buildings, outbuildings, eoergy producing
devices, gre€nhouses, pools, tennis courts, feoces, walls, outbuildinp,
boudary and pario wallq walks, driveways or other structurgs shaH be
l:.rr--;;J, ;llcreC, placsd or perrniHed fo renain on any site or cotnrnon
area-s in the mbdivision uniess and unril the building plans drawn to
one-for:rth inch scaie with front and rear elEvation (side erevations, if
requested by rhe Dweloper), specifications, ertcior finish schdule
and piot pians showing tbe location of any and all strucnres have the
wrirten approval of tihe Dweloper. In addition, the Dweloper's
qppro,.al shaii b€ required for rbe followirrg: (1) Ary additioru to or
changes in erdsting struchrrs on the lot shall also require the
Developer's appmval. (z] The location and directional orientation of
rhe priacipai residei:ce, garag€s! barns, storagc buildings, outbuildings,
i;-ii:t'91' ;:l-i,iu;i::g d;"' j.:e:-, gree*ouseS, po$ls, tenniS @urts, fenCes,
ivaiis, uufuuiJciings, boundary'anci pario wails, walks, and./or driveways
on *re sulrject propcfiy. in appr'oving or disapproving the submitted
plans, consideratiorl wiil be given to the c'.uriorrnify aDd harmony uf
--ril..r-:r:-l d;sip ;'i$ *-xi;iirg stftrfi,rj-*s :n thr,: subdivlsic,,n and to
iacarion of any suucture wi*r reslpect to topography, restrictive
covcnants, finished ground elevation, and relationship with other
siructures on the site, surroundhg lots an<i common areas. ln addition,
i lurds;npc .j!r!clf,Ffi:!-rl pli:i:i:usi !:i subnti-icd uir! op.'pru.,r.l bi.*e
Developer.

c rhe Devyli.rper sheli approve or disapprove any of the foregoing within
fiftc;i, il 5i ,J;;s afic: i!:= pi.in *.ith al! supporting d,-,cuinentaiicn has
been suirmjued. llne Developsr aadlor Architectural Committee shall
havE the right to rcfuse approvai for any plarrs, specil]qtions, sched-rrle
of materials, plot plarx and laridscape rieveropment plans, which iu its
opiniori ald drscretio! are not suiiable or desirarrle. 

'upon 
approval or

disapproval of any propose<i coastruction or alterarion, the conrmiuee
:hail i-*ilirri:.;:.'s 5a,l;r.ig l.; iiic appiica;il iri rv;iiing. ii<; eulsi:rc,lic:;
or altemton ot'the site and common areas shali occur uotil wTltten
approval is gra:rturJ by dre Architectura-l Comruittee.

CONSTRUCTION REeUIR EIVIENTS
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A. All work on any structure in the subdivision must be perfonned by a

hrilding conbaslsr properly liceosed by tte State of SC and in good

standing at the time of construction. AII cousfuction must meet all
county and statc building cod€s' and in no event sball a sbucture be
placed within the suMivision, which does not mee! as a minimurn, the
requirernents as set forlh by the council of Arnerican Building
Officials. (CA.BO).

B. Easefir€ots for the installation ard maiutenance of utilities and

drainage facilities are reserved to thc Developer, tbeir heirs and

assigns, along the frong side aod r€ar of each lot line. Seid easemerrts

shall run over twenty (20') feet from the front lot lines, over the ten
(10') foot tr€a sn either side of atl interior iot lines, a:r'd over a fifteen
(15') foot area adjacent to all rear and exlerior lot lincs.

C, tn addition, drainage easgrnents arc reserved to Developer, thsir heirs
ad assitrs, along the areas specified on the zubdivision plat described
above.

D. Each owner is responsible for requiring the general contrector or
subcontractor working on his prop€rty to keep all malerial, paper and
trash properly stored and is additionally responsible to keep any
construction debriq including mud from constnrction vehicles, fiorn
fouliug the private sheets. Any such d€bris deposital on the str€sts
will be removed by the owna at the owners sxpens€ within twenty-
four (24) hours. Any damage ceused by the lot orpners action or his
contactor shall be re,plrced orrepairod to the satisfrction of the
Dweloper, and in the went thc homeowner tails to do so within a
reasouable time, tbe Developer may rnake such ryparrs or replacernents
ad cha4ge srrne to the homeowner. In the eve.rt, the payurent for
such repairVreplacemeirt sbail be secured by a lien on the
bomeowners' propaTy in fsvor of the Developer, wbich licn shall
include reasonable attomqa fees for enforcing the provision of this
subparagraph.

E- All sewage disposal syst€{ns will be designed, located, and constnrc.ted
in accordance with the requirenrents, standards, and recommeDdations
of ilrc Arderson Corinry Health Department and tbe State of SC.
Approval of the s€wage disposal syst€{n will be obained forrn the
Cr.,:.uriy- HciiiLh Dcpartrnent prior {o installation-

F. No lot or common area shall be used or maintained as a dumging
ground for rubbish. Each ownq is required to keep tris property in a
;icai ri r.iiiner', free of u'ash, rubbish, ard debris AII waste shall be kept
in containers and si.rch containers strall be screened so as not to be
r,'isible &orn the srr€€ts or publio aeas. All grass shall be regularly and
neatly c.ut, ad all landscaping shall be regularly and neatly
maintained.

G. AU new residences are required to install the basic landscrying plan as
approved by tire Developer and/or Architectural Cornmittee in
Paragraph 6 above within one (1) year tom the beginning of
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conshution. Shrubbsry triltst be trimmd to reasonable iirnig so that

air circulatioo or view from srnrounding prop€rty will not be adversely

affect€d nor traffic hazards created. Prior to construction" eash owner

is responsible to keep vegetation to a height not to exceed tweoty-fow
(2a) inches- If the property is not so maintained the Developer has the

.igbt to maintain tbe propcrry and charge the owner for the
maintenancg and perm-ission to do so is expressly granted to the
Developer. if the owner fails to pay for the mainterrance service
within thirfy (30) days aftcrbiliing the Dwelopermay place a lien
against the properfy.

II. All electrical service shall be through undergrourtd service with eacb

lot ownEr payrng the cost of this sernice from his orher uearest
transformer. No overhead service shall be pcunittod except wbere
required by the utility company.

8. HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION

Al arny point following the closing of five (5) lots, the homeowners
may decide to estzbiish a Homeowners Associatign qqnsisting of
individual lot owners. At the Dweloper's discretion, after a rninimum
of five (5) lot closings, he rnay determine wheo to delegate any portion' or all duties to the Homeowners Association. If a Homeowners
Associatiort is not forurod, duties may be turned over to the appointed
Architectural Cornmittee. The Dweloper has the discretion to tum the
maintenanoe of the access and buffer zones over to the Homeownets
Association or Architectural Commi$ee following the closing of five
(5) lots, until that time maintenance will be tbe responsibility of the
Developer-

9. WATER TAPS

The water taps are the responsibility of the purchaser. If water taps re
already in place, the purchaser will reirnburse the developer for actual
€xp€Ds€s at closing. The Developer shall have a lien on the property
to secure such reimbursemEnt. In the fi/ent any l,ot ourrer farls so to
reimburse the Dcveloper for such water tap, zuch lot ownEr shali also
be liabls fgr the Developer's attomey's fees,, exp€nscs nnri costs
inourred in mforcing this provision, which sha1l also be secrned by
said licn.

I,IMITED ACCESS

Access for the purpos€s of iagress and egress in the subdivision shail
be limited to those $fts-ts and rodways so designated on the
subdivision plat. No lot owner shall use or allow his lot to be used for
ingress or egress to or frorr adjoining property or to or from prwiously

10.
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exiting oT future sueets abutting any lol Each lot owntr may access

the access a:rd buffer area from his or her said lot only.

11.

12.

These cov€NiEnts are tro run with th€ land and shall be binding on all
parties and all parties and all persons claiming "oder thern for a period
of forty (40) years from the date these covenants are recorded, after
which time the said cov€il.anb shall be automatically extended for
successive periods of ten ( I 0) years unless rrd hslrument signed by
the majority of the th ownss ofthe lots has been recordod, agreeing
to change the said covenants.

CHANGE OR AMENDMENT

The terms and provisions of these covenants may be chmged or
anended by an inskument in writing signed by the Developer or upon
the coruEnt of a two-thirds (2/3) rrajority of the lot owners in the
subdivision and the Dweloper. In deteirnining said ?3 majority, the
owner(s) of each lot in the subdivisioo, including the Developer
hergin, shall have one vo{e for each lot owned. In the event the
Devdoper has been dissolved or otherrpise c€as€sr to exist, the then
Developa's conse.nt to zuch amendmeart shall no longerbe required.

ENFORCEMENT

Enforcement shall be by proceedings at Law or in equity against any
person violatrng or atternpting to violate aDy covenant, either to
resfain violation or to recover damaqes.

SEVERABILITY

lnvalidation of any one of these covenants by judgmart or court order
in no way affect a-uy of the other provisions, which shall remain in full
force aod effect.

SIGNED, SEALED, AND DELIVERED

IN THE PRESENCE OF:

1l

14.
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STATB OF SOUTTI CAROLINA

COU}MY OF A}IDERSON

It Steven M. Yon. a notary publrc
SouEh Carolina, do hereby certify r,hat
persortally appeared before me Lhis day and
due execuLion of the foregoing inst.rument.

Witness my hand and
2005.

PubIic
Comrni ssion

050024691 8/05/2005 Bk: 06881 Fg; 00?18

-/-n/5da y of August,

No
My

for South
Expires:

r-r5CI0246?1 8/rt5/2005 03;51'1:55 Fft
FILED, REC0FDED, IHOEXE0
Bk! 06981 Ps:00?10 PogeslD0?
Rec Feer 15,00 9L fee:
Co Feq:
REGI9TEft 0F DEEOSI fiHDEftSOt{ c0'
Shirlec lfcElhannon
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